WELCOME!

Welcome to autumn in Utah! We hope you get a chance to enjoy the beautiful fall colors, as well as the Racing Colors here at the 2012 SHCA National Specialty! Please check your Welcome Bags for information on the many local businesses and restaurants located here in historic downtown Provo. We wish you the best of luck this week, and hope you have a great time!

- Lenore Demmin

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Tonight's Hospitality graciously hosted by the Rocky Mountain Siberian Husky Club and the Siberian Husky Club of Anchorage, AK. Hospitality will open 15 minutes after the conclusion of the Symposium in Room 258.

Don’t forget about the Educational Seminars tonight! At 4:30 pm, Dr. Jennie Willis will be discussing fearful behavior in the ring, and how to change it. This seminar is free and open to all. At 7 pm, 5-time Iditarod finisher Karen Ramstead will be presenting “Tales of the Trail”, a discussion of Siberian Husky mushing and adventure as well as breeding, training, and nutrition. Tickets for Karen’s presentation are $40 at the door, and proceeds benefit the SHCA Trust. Both seminars will be held in the hotel amphitheater.

Tomorrow is Top 20 Time!
The Top 20 Invitational will be held in the Marriott’s Grand Ballroom on Wednesday night. Check-in will begin at the Hostess Table @ 7:15 pm. Doors open at 7:45 pm, with judging to begin at approximately 8:15 pm.

Ping Chou (CRZ Photography – www.crzphotography.com) is the Official Candid Photographer of the 2012 SHCA National Specialty. He will be taking candid and movement shots throughout the week, and will be uploading them to an online Event Gallery daily. If you are interested in having special shots taken of your dog(s), or purchasing a photo Ping has taken, please contact him at crzphotography@gmail.com or find him around the ring.

DNA Clinic – Kathy Stryeski DVM will be available Wednesday through Friday to collect DNA for the SHHF/SHCA Trust banking effort. Donations will be taken at the First Aid Station from 10 am – 12 pm, and again from 2 pm – 5 pm each day. Blood is preferred, but cheek swabs can also be collected. For more information, please contact Dr. Stryeski via cell at 609-555-8110.

* Please Remember *

This is a self-cleaning show – please pick up after your dogs!
An outdoor exercise area is located west of the grooming area.
We also have a beautiful park a few blocks west of the show site! Find a member of the show committee for directions.